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Advance Will Arouse Greeks
Election to Be Held Sunday With
Liberals Abstaining.

LONDON, Dec. 18. Tho unptceo
doutod military situation in Greece
linii developed a now criii's.
The allied troops, which, nocordin
to tho estimates of British newspu
porn, number '200,000, uro fortifying
tbcmselvcH about Raloniki, digging
trenches and placing guns. It is reported that the Qormuufl ure preparing to advance into Orock territory
to attack them.
Whether tho Dulpnra also will cross
the bordor !h n vital qticKtiott to the
Greolw. It is bclioved n Bulgiirinn
ndx'nnco would rokind'o old ennue
nnd niifzht ilraw the Oieek p epic into
the conflict.
Geek Ktectiem Sunday
Tlio Greek general election will In
he'd tomorrow, but it to not expected
the result will have nuv controlling
itiilut'iioo on tho policy of the Government. The party of Former Premier
Vonizeloa linn refrained from putting
eunilidslos in tlio fluid and I he Midlers under nrnw, oonstilutii g n ln-propoitiou of the electorate, will not
vote, lung Cm la i :iuo tumniim indisposed.
Aoeoitling to tlie Athens cnrrepon-din- t
of Iho Tunc, tho Oeminn miuis-te- r
nt Alliens told Premier Skoulou-di- n
(hut the (Ionium were compelled
forces.
to attack tin Anglo-Trenc- h
The lauding of ll.ilinn force in Albania is liludv to ppixe an important
factor, ins the Itulinii mux he able t
attach themselves to the reinaiudci
of the Snrbinii aiinv for concerted
(iction.
ge

Hulsais Ship l.'nttcile,!
SALON'IKI. Oieooc, via- Paris, Dee.
-

reuoived by tho entente army officers here ropoit the
nnivnl nt Roia, Ilulicntia, or eiuht
ImttericH, eueh miido up of three
un which
Knen and
n ro hound for Snloniki.
The work on the fortii'ientioni hoie
is
punhed an rnpfilly an poiblo.
The entente oiliroix uro niheitisini;
in tho nrAmptiia for xvntl.men and
mo emidoyinjr oh the work nil Serb-liuiwho am not nb.iwt to ttnrviec in
the army. It in expected that complete control of tho lailwa.XM, the
station and tho railway xanls xrill be
'.
taken over by the Auiilo-Pieiic18.

Diapnlctti'A

xin Paris,
DEUNT, Switzerland,
Dec. 18. After inunv hnidhhipM in
jotting acroHb tho frontier enough
dolegutoa to tlio international con
gress to study the Imsi of n ilitinblt
pence nrnxod todtiv to permit or u
meotiiiK of Iho executive council. A
long session was held liehlnd closed
doors, tho purpose being to give out
a. Btntement
Inter. Seven tuition
xxero Hnid to bo represented, but the
names of tho delegates and the cnuri-tr- ii
tlioy rujirtwiviit are being withhold for thu prosent oxxing to the embarrassments and dangers resulting
from participutioii in penoo meotinini.
Offiomls of the council maintain,
' howoxcr, that they are not conduct
About nil that in left of the country over which Kimr Albeit held hw ny can be seeu in this picture. The
mo; pence propaganda and are not
Oennnns hold all of Helciimi, except a miiiiII comer in the iioithxxestcm part of the country. The picture nhows
acekiiig to influence toward that end,
Helgian troopn comitiK down to the beach to rest after a long xigil in tie trenches.
but are preparing solely for the
Hocial and economic conditions which xvill rchiilt after the
belligerents make peace. Resolutions
to this effect probably will he adoptA xvoman, thev Bay, thought of tho our horizon.
ed to free the organization from the
It moans, nnd p.irtlcu-firdifficulticH it it experiencing in carChristmas It means, that In
community Chrltman tree It lnr,y
rying on its work.
PtC of poverty and bloodshed. In
wn rreelod In MndUen snunre. lu
Now York cJty. There was something "l10 of Krerd and dcspnlr, thero aro
BtlmiilatlnK, somothlng h'ghly Infec- - " Increasing numbers in tho world
WJ
would shnro with
tho
tlouH, In tho Iden, for now cities nnd ,,,os
TEUTON INVASION
vlllncoii all over America nro erectlm: world all that snered beauty and hopo .
Christians) treon
In
their public thnt nro tho Indlxldual's holy of
holies, tho most difficult of nil one's
squares, says tho Delineator.
spiritual
riches to share.
C
NE
They arc wonderful thlngf) these
It la tlio Bvnilinl nt ornon foronl
community Chrislmoii tiees, not for
nf ,,, l1rll,.B wlll,
nf
their beauty nlono but for tho spirit )0 Tmitor).H InrRl,fil,
IllW)iy(I of
JlCItLIK, Ucc 18, by wlrolesa.--T- ho
MnK' ' V,nR' N'0t T?tt
that
n
Watch Chain vlth our
v
, , ,
,
, , ,
,
,
Teutonic Invasion of Moutcnc-Kr- o nro found. They aro the
dlanosal
"
'
arable, fiont tho birthday of him who
has resulted In clearing a
.' '" ".
vices, without sectarian barriers, aro
n
Uprolnoly; not strange, but ut- portion of tho eastern
It presents for soiectlon many new
Christmas enrols l(iry Mul Hntl(,ryIll(f- (m, flllBy wp fancies In chains of Solid Gold nud
of tho country. Tho war office hold about thorn
Imsos. None so poor ,,..
n,,
Mlll Gold Killed, tho prlco inane
nnr
is so
announced today that tho territory nre siiok at their
troo In the market place
wide, every man will feel ho can afChristians
northern
of tho Tara river, Bouth-war- d
111
ho must seo, must tin
with friend symbol that, at last, man may give ford a chain.
from Mojkovac, about IT. miles
strangor alike to this tree for all himself to man.
from tho Bobbin border, has been and
Gentlemen, xvc Invite your
tho world. It brink's tho child In tho
occupied.
"Cod bless us!" snld Tiny Tim on
mnngor to every soul In tho comChristmas day. "God bless us every
In tho fighting which resulted In
munity.
one!" Dickens drenmod of a Christthe ennturo of HJelopolJe, 10." 0 prla-onoDon't fall to see our line of
Tho Christmas tice In essentially a ians festival that should belong to
n
xvero taken,
them
nmoiiK
Watches.
HiniUI number of Montenegrins,
in nvmbol of the north and of tho homo. all. Ills Tiny Tim, lame and wistful,
n
Yet It Is Inextricably blended In our nilKht hvo foroshndowoil tho Joy
the last rive dajn
now crowds
troops linvo taken 1:1.500 inlnonern. minds with our faith, which Is doiort stnivod world that
On tho eautern front only hiiiiiII bred.
around tho market place troo, snylug
Tin: .n:VKiiHH
onKiiKonientH among imtrola ate re.Mont of tho Kieat rellKlom of tho as ho said, "God bless in every ono."
"The Qunllty Storo."
ported. Near Nladzoll lake two offi- world xvero born of some solitary
Wo pay strict attention to mall
cers and 2U5 men weie captured.
spirit who coiiKlit the lonely sand
PRESIDENT'S ULTIMATUM
orders
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which made thu dosott nf his soul

BANK CLERK IN TOILS

(Continued from page one)
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Martin J. Reddy
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VISITOHS AhWAYS WM.COMI

from pane ono)

"tiloitoiu liko tho rose." He who guvo
Close study otf AuMriti'j. reply to
us the Kieat faith went again and
there'
again out Into tho hurnttiK jellify the Amor
barrens, vrliorn the tender, brooding, Hliouhl be disnxownl of tho net of
violet sky a waited

him:

xvhoie all
In its

tho siiliiniuine commander

in sinking

the Aiionnit, his puiiihmciit, repar
so nxerwhelmlnK lu its ation for Amerienn liven lost, and ns- Nolltiide, found focused lu him all Its siiruuces thnt the1 incident would not
pulsing indiance, as thouKh In him ,bc icpeatcd, did not reduce the irrux
were centeied the heartbeat of the it v with which officials xiexved the
universe, lu the xeidureless, snud situation.
driven, star Iiiiiik desert the babe
with his listening oar heaid, with his
WicliliiKton's City CliiNlnuis
dreamliiK eyes saw, with his throbbing heart felt, the faith that turned
men's faces foioxor from the clod to
tho ci oss.
Why, then, should tho fir tree
nnd
stand In our public square,
symbol of that doj.crt birth? Whatever Its physical history, xvhy should
breathless thousands, ImiiRry of body
or of spirit, looking nu tho giont plue
tree hung with elect! Ic bulbs, backed
by sk scrapers, topped by smoke,
find lu Its Incoherent beauty the uigo
to set In motion by tho doort hiod
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Medford Pharmacy

Double S. & H. Trading Stamps on Holiday Goods

with an additional 20 on the Coupon

:

!

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
GIFTS
for Women

Leather Goods

GIFTS

Pillow Tops
$3.00 to $12.00

for Men

Y

Parisian Ivory Toilet

t

V
V

,

.?
!f?

Cameras
$2.00 to $55.00

'?

Thermos Bottles
$1.50 to $2.75

y

Writing Paper

y

15c to $3.00

y
y
y

Perfumizers

t
v

t

Hair Brushes
Hand Bags
$1.25 to $10.00

25c to $6.00

Traveling Cases
$5.00 to $14.00

Card Cases
25c to $3.50

Leather Novelties

Safety Razors
$1.00 to $6.00

Goods,
25c to $4.50

Manicure Sets
$1.25 to $8.00

Iff

i

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS

"Poaco on Hnrth, Good Wlll to
Mon."
This sentence, blazing from a brilliantly llchted electric placard rali.ed
almost to the dame of tho cnpltol,
tho predominant sentiment of
thousands who assembled at the cup-Itplaza to celobrato Washington's
"community Christmas." A glnnt
Norway spruce.
Illuminated with
glimmering red, white and blue electric bulbs, the Marine hand, a Iiukc
electric star of tlio oast and a chorus
of 1,000 singers, with the capltol lf
outlined as the background
nnhe''
tiRiilnst
the dark curtain of the shy,
home
One would have snld of the
a
sceue
of Impressive beauty
made
Christmas tiees thnt, after nil, It was
glamgnxo
thorn their
the Klfts that
(limit's ClirKtmn.i
our. There aro no gifts on tho comIn 1S70 President Grant's father
munity Christmas trees, jot thousands nnd thousands of us look on spout Christmas at tho White House.
them with the thrill that belongs to j The sous came home from college,
nnd Nellie and her friends made the
faith alone One wondeis why.
Perhaps this Is tho season: The old house rliiK with good limes Mrs
commuiiltx Christmas tree sjiubnlUes rreniont gave them a dancing rccep-- !
that whlih the homo Chilstmus tiee Hon, and the sewing cluti of which
It sxmbolues ('hrMnus Nellie wns the president had n wondoes not
It imam tint tho derful I'hi 1st nuts entertnuinunt, far-- ,
for all the world
dawn of real brothethood s tinting nlshed mottls from the Vx hlte House, '

Dated December 33th, 1JUG.
ELMER T. tfOSS, '
City Kceordcr.
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the desert world, so fearful

that every elector who desires

to vote at the annual city election to bo held in and
for the City of Medford on Tuesday, January 11th,
1916, must register, regardless of any other or former regis! ration.
The registration board will, therefore, sit in the
council room at the city hall, corner Front and
Sixth streets, from one until seven o'clock p. in.
every day, except Sunday, for three days more, including today.
Every voter in each ward should make it a
point to'come early so as to avoid the usual rush
the last few days.
There is no other time or place to register. No
witnesses arc required for this registration.
Do not bother the members of the board with
questions as to why this registration is necessary,
etc. The law requires it and the city officials have
no other alternative.
However, a proposed amendment to the city
charter to be voted on at the coming election will,
if carried, do away with this continual bothersome
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Notice to Voters
to Register

No Man Need Go

'
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Hertford, Ore.
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50c to $4.00

Perfumes
10c to $10.00

Postcard Albums
50c to $4.50

e

PROPERLY FITTED EYEGLASSES
For tlie highest grade, most intelligent Optical
Service See

st

AR1N

moi--

in in'icieiu'Y and comfort than a
proper! v prescribed lens, accurately positioned, it
has Yet 10 be discovered by the multitude of imper
fect vision. Xo more useful gilt could do conceiveu
than a pair of

ORIGIN
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crur's fixih

TOTS

Tf there is anv prodiiei of liuiiHiii skill which

CAPTAL

Kun-dux-
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Hello! Santa Clatis
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BELGIAN SOLDIERS RESTING ON BEACH IN OWN COUNTRY

iiinnnTnotiiiiiiK war Hupplum in this
country nud aUo the puiouutri of
monov f)aeod in eetlain hnuk to tlie
credit of the allies.
Telegram In ISidiet
Detectives said they found
in
Sehleinf','
wn'kcts a leleKmin
to a shinmeiit of lilies to the
The inessane was from the
allies.
Kntouto trooiM mid munitions con- Hniiquo Beige I'our I'ljitningere to
tinue to arrivo here.
a New York limit;.
Sehleindl told of meeting Koeuig,
Tin nirlstnms Hplilt
who he t.ai used an alias, last Mav,
If throuuh the ear on ice wlmt
according (o delcctixes, and of bavone bflleves would be acceptable to
ins: kept in touch witli the (lenoan
Ida frloud, why not buy It. If It con bo
"forded, and Instead uf giving It on consul hole inco tho opoiiinu of the
war. Tho prisoner, who said he was
the birthday krrp It for CurlntmiiH?
German resomst, declared that
a
There Is real pleamue. In nil that
when
he met Koeuig, of the KHUibuig-America- n
pertulua to ChrUtm,tH, even In the
line, at an uptown bote)
Bliopplng. Try to put the spirit of It
were made for him to oball Into all ) ou bux. That means
joining the Spugs, 1.0 far oh uioless tain cablegrams ami other dooumei.t
Blvlng gooH, and rccelvliiB from the at tho National City hank. For this
work Schlcmdl told the police he lias
clerks Interest and courtesy.
receixing about b'lb a week.
been
(Itfts, lnrge or smHll;
irdn or
Police chum today that Ihev found
xvords, money or lov)
nothing mat-ter- n
but tho spirit, tho Christmas amoiiK Koenig's effects pwpers
that he md had ivlntioim with
H'lrlt.
Schlcmdl.
lino to Otnfesslon
ITS RATHER UNUSUAL
The aircft of Sehleiiidl, Koenijr Hiid
Itiehard Kind I,eendecker, a New
York autiipie dealer, weie diroetl.x
due to u confession made several
wcek
ao by OisirRo 1'uehs of New
oik, a lelahve of ICoenig.
K'i' nu, it is cbaincd. hus Ivceu the
a id ot the Genuaii secret nerxiee in
' i I nitid Mutes fcinex the
hemmiuir
ii" the war.
t liVliiUUxwN.?!
aL9
Tbe
hm of the nllefied attempt
i blo.'k
the Wellsud eamil a few
i wcik- - n,'o wu
to piexcut the nioxe-- ,
'i nt nt Mipplies doxvii the St. Law
i't e nxer to tho eal cute allies.
Die nninii. nt" uni'Linti ,,, Sim
I
-( Inemro. I'hilndelphiH. De
l'i
mi
'
& SE3
s ;
nial, Ktwloii sud other cities Hre .11111
to haxe been dlseovcitsl auiiniB doca
DIZ. PHILIP NE.WTON
hx (h nut ho n tie m a
eieiiu Mi-for Mil AllieloMil idlXMi'isu to be in id uism the otfiew of Kowiik
come M general in the )(m.iun urmx ' I .ex i mli'iker.
-- -..
))r. Philip Newton ot
.luilti.i
MlMleUw
SiiHu.tltloiis
jiow General N'.wi.n m iln- - Huv,j,,
nnny. At the onlhtvuL ol the w.u M; What uirMltlon rluiter, thltk
joimsl a Hid mM unit bound tar " '"
round tho mUttotoe'
Itussia in old. i l.i intt his Mi'ef In old tlwra such wvro IU niar.ii
worn m
nt the diouiuiiK ol Mim AIm iKr-otk- y mwr iiiiti ti
amulet
Nixon, ln
inn, f,e. Ho was and potent low noitoua wiK browed
an bled
i
iHtspilul at from II. Ii rurod
leeU in ih.ii
any a ho ht-- it not only to aa hot
Kiex. 'Ilnr. I. in, t ih. l'ritice
... I'
but to cowrl i arm to asak. Ami
.! q xutnil
i
BIwhoMi i
thai it manic U not nil toat will .
4. Ko
low niire i i.
CkrtoUMM4l
to thou
Jio Imi Im--'
tti pravad lh
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KATTRPAY,

TEUTON ATTACK

Into Greek Territory

2

vnDFOHD.
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Germans Reported Preparing to

.

TRTDT'KE.

REACH

DELEGATES

FOB

SWISS

n

MATH

DURABL E' PEACE

FORM

ALLIES
jbsss

!MFiDFOT?D

"FJOITT

e i

10c to 50c

Waterman Fountain
PENS

Prices $1.25 to $10.00
I'mi

'M

'llils Coupon
KXTItA

llrlng this coupon and
gel JO extra S & 11.
Trading Stamps on
cash puroui first
chase of gift goods
1

and double alamos on
the li.il.tnee (ioml unlit liei I'Mli

MEDFORD

PHARMACY

Squibb Quality Drugs
PHONE 10

KK

Blade Razors
$1.00 to $2.50
Leather Bill Folds
50c to $3.50
Thermos Lunch Kitz
$2.25

Shaving Brushes
25c to $3.50
Cigars
50c to $5.50 Box
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